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^^rs. Elder _ 
Dies At Konie 
in Lexington
Baptist Hour 
To Be Broadcast 
Eacfa jSoaday P M.
Prop*am Is Spc
JudgeFredM.Vinson 
To Speak At Dinner
t-ommunion Seriire 
■it Hethodut Xhurch
Sister Of Mrs. Leora ' 
Hurt Dies In Hospital 
Following Briaf Illness
On Snrn:::.- TncTr-.r..', 
ve .'•acrinie:;-. jf -.’.v L;r:. i ; 
; " VI-.;; be acmir-Nierc-u a; 
Spon^ored-By Presidents Mernwryt a- rcr.. n..n-r. 
Birtliday Orpanizatiop c;-.r--.:.r.
To Raii F^ds -.'.-.he cn,,:n-.:-.;tv ;.re
urged a:-.ent! •^..-
By Con%.jilion Of South- The nccepta.nce bf Mr. Justice ail ciiits and reurn’les in
em Baptists Fred M. VinHrn, Justice of Uhe ^ tlNTrlct that a.e not hfvins
Beginning Sunday afternoon.' Cirruk Coun_of Appeals. Dis- « «»>s«rvance on the 10th w.U 
.January- 12, at IflO odock CTS. Culumtam, and ft
VCavE »-U broftikast the Bst>- Congressman from the Eighth
News of the- death of Mr?. '••'■
Maude Elder of Lexington on ^•
Saturday of ‘.a^i week.' came Church
Ha a shock to her manv friesds C«u;»ana. wul • •«•=> rv, w
m Ibis community, where shfi-"P«‘‘®«‘ stAJeet will l». E- Crutcher,
was bom and where she rwld- “Christ and Human .Crtses.” ; la accepting the invitation lo 
«1. foe many-years. Jts. Elder Siatipai or. the independem at Jdorehead on the even-
died at &45 
at the Good SamarH.in
Slalemenj ts
Pulilished
<^in“ty In Good f
) observe




foiraer ‘.avited to attend the More Comm; tteew.'i!; he formal ' 'W-;.nd.to fti-ntt;;!
head celebration. this week for Morenead's fir-; M.thodN-fc-, T .-,r ;,...«uir-wia bring
President W H Vaughan an- of Dimes ' taunpalgn to a hne; tm;!.:.;;:cn-^Ged •Th*'
___  aements had a.!*? InfanUle tfaraijS-is viciims., Price Pa.; im Freedom.- T..i
President's been made to bare Justice ejjiidren aiound your com- thoir. unt.er the direction
Profe.5sor M. E. Georgewii: lead
Sh-ev=Bdrt Paia:vsi« Aj.-otlailor,'»■>. convocUen Scur l.i ihe Mor» Onirnt t.hs-tfamres of Commur.ion musV I" lOu i.-«e of lOe New, the
Si'rarruneed ,ed,v b. clramHb »“'* • Teacher. CoCege “.Miirca of DUOe." crunp.-.so »nir 0» Soabay ever.ln«. at ;:I5 statement of Rowm.
drst. anreumed teda; b. Chairman mon.UW of be the ,ettin« no of a hiuK com ^e senmoo sahlea «U1 be for tlfe fUcal year end.
January 30. ccllectorr which wii; be moved "Moses. Man of Gcu. ’ J'Jly L is pubtisbed. .
In aHriiHnn u> Uie dinner the to various pans -of the city. A special service K'beihg prarf "^*' mansetiiicjii of the TVews 
•‘March Yoong ladies ,w!l! pm an aiira'̂  r.ed for the young people, at 6:13 «***>■ “* wer
--he county should study tbia 
as it wUI*
:„g a”S imleb th^'he ™..her«l h ao
r.L eJ^ fUchmord. Virginia; WPTF, Ral- "fionor and distinct - pleafure U> *




One Hunilretl Two Ont peggent a 
Of School Al Haifteman .^dci i
I Iwcxington.. foilowing 
• .ItnesE She wai the 
■ n. Elder.
She was 1» m ir M/eheafka 
•touchier at .at ;ji.- J B. and 
Maiy J Hal! Tippett, but had 
i»een a resident of Lexlheron for 
■ »be past 12 yean. Mr«. Elder 
(••rmeriy -was associated with 
the Good Pamanian hospPai.
In addition to her huabahd «he 
.* vun-ived by a daughter Mrs.
1 G Daniel. Lexlmnon; three 
Hons. Morton T. Elder. Birtnine- 
hnm. Aici- anil Rober. L. .>nd 
William n. Eidj'r J- of Lex- 
.neron; three si-tiTT. Mr---. Leora 
H-jn. Midway; Mr- Ered W.
Powers. Ashland and Mr*. C F 
McKiniev. Rockpon. Texas: one 
brother'. William H. Tippe-t. Pe! 
mar. Cal., and five grandchild­
ren.
The. body was removed to the entire country has fastened its 
C. A. Baker funeral home, where imp on Rowan county as well, 
'en-ices were held at Uh» according to ail repons coming 
o'chxdi Jfnnday—rnnmrng.-'the from ‘vaftous secirons of the 
Re\' Hayes Famh ofTinating county Some car?s of really seri 
Active pad beanrv were Jaek «w proponjon- nave been re- 
Baker, George Nollau. James poned. but as ye: no deaths 
Harper Anderson. Wmiani ^ve occurred as a result of the 
iT»n. Virgil Beasley and Wllltom disease.
Fuller School attendance throughout
Hotw^ry peilbaeren were the county has been cut down 
WUUam a Taykr M. E U«on. «> : large er.ent, every school 
Louts CJUloB. WeUlngtoa Pat- m t.ie county suffering In at- 
nek. Robert Twatl .m. W D. t.-rdtace. Haldemn. according 
Fsaftbouser. I Bobet. Breekis- to i^eports was panioilatly bard 
ndge. George FBroMB and John bit. with 102 suidenta beiog ab- 
Tavior Buna) was la HUIOdil «-t when school opened on. 
cemeirfy if-mlay following the holiday
. At Haldeman II pupils
1 Rowan :o the fund.-
be used fer a cause__One Ijaif of this money -will be P^^P-c ai the community
,cbb=.
Because of its centra! ipeatlon The entire affair is strictly small conUiner.s in which you 
%r. the di-btrict and _the -great non-pelitica! and members of aii deposit coins will be placed 
popuiar.tv that Ju^tue Vin»on pnnirs are heme asked -o -sen-e -busir.es.. .Incuife: throughout
v-njoved while serving h in Can- (Continued On Page Twol me civv-
r«bder«r.AU.mbem. mid young 'Ttobl, inforamtloo
•’V -J-h f.m -hm.. _____ _ v..._ ________
•-eiAliO-- 
.re.-idefT 'ai
Hasel Green Academy 
! To Present Program Farmers Are Urged To Make 
Progress NowThe Rev. Hugh Holland.'Min- r^'.vr of -Jte Hazai Gree.n- Acad'- 
emy. in company with a„group 
.Academy -t-udenis w;:i 
program about the 
;he Christian Church.
\niilo Others Suffer Lees Sunday evening, January 13.
, „ ^ Included in .the program will ------------ --------
InT.uenza, which appears to reels'of colored mo- sibie headway on their 1941
have been sweepinB through the pictures dei.ling w‘-Ji the .Agricultural ConservaUon Pro-
..\o Definite Date 
.Jet By Draft Board ^
No further infennation ha* 
been received by the local dr*fv 
- - ’ beard, according to Jack Cecil.
CoiM.rY.tioB PrognuB b«.rd, »> th.
Work Sbonld Be Done date on which, the nine
Thia Winter If PowUsie trainees to be taken from thU 
‘ . ,o , ebuntv. will be called to the ser-
Farmers staould make all pos- • •
.vouce ■ received iate in
•which, they should have. Every 
lAx pityer has a right to know 
-*-ra: ha. become of the money 
.hey have pahJ into the county 
hew it has''been ex- 
nd for whay purpose, 
and what Uie.v have received 
from that expenditure.'
GiYiiui.ng over t.he .-laiemenL 
t.-.e Xt-.-.N feels that the members 
''■I me Flucai Ccurt and U»e 
Couhiy Judge are to be congratul 
ateri for the manner in which 
I'-iey have locked after the fln- 
B X XX rxr XXX xx ■ ynck.i i.-.tfiw.sts of the county. 
Schedole Of Play Being ^They have kept the «pendlt>jr- 
Arrangetl While ResnlU es within the budget, wound up 
Will Be Publisbed year with a very su&H, but
, ... none the less definite balance te
A numoer of .Morehead husi- ;jje treainirv-. * .lave paid off a 
le.^s firms ar? .ponsoring how- ^j.ge amoutit of 








Get Off To lUd Start- 
Bat Show Inrotpvone
s-Jw-.-hsas Hri£=-=-------mnnfiffomAnt ^ ‘ *VBWS reCOmmenOS lOK
have payers siut^ ibis sta^
sollbuUding
end of the 1941 program yet• - - ad addiUon sponsored teams; Battwn's Drug mem carefuUy. {amUiarte
June 30. 1941. C. B. Turrier. Stor^jsl^Mi^-er’s Furniture, themselves with what Should be
c.bairman of the Rowan Cbunty m^^Jfhr CoUiri^J^r Co.. Greyhound Justness
Agricultural Conservation As- BestaurenTiruce's Store. Mid- ^
sociaiion, advises.,
With t^ earlier closing date, 
this year, farmers will not be 
able to defer their ready for the call which i
In LmI Huff To Win
UM mi pmmm ■«»«> i>
unul after harvest as they have 
under previous procrama.
Spreading of lime and pboa- 
phate and seedlngs of legumes 
and grasaes in late summer
_ The after Chri.stmas blues had fall this year will not earn credit
b . .7liie'ir,rom'itairoSr'ii. ""’rS' *’
1-oTi grade; One B From the during the first half of their Turner points out; therefore a 
s« ;.'-ds grade 14' were ahsem: Satuiday in which they larger percentage of the soli
ini.,' grade T- fourth grade 17; trailed'C«i;ir%-:ik- College I5-IS huUding payments must be earn-
f f I ^dc 12; . sixth grade 10; ">'"8 in“» »e«>nd holff. The . ed this winter and spring.
4chc<Ti 2(1. Eagles agpeared to be unable (Continued On'Page Two)
M-v P—I. The MoreBtail school fared to get under full steam ahead. —------ -------------
Rur-al May Emth hl’f ctSk-meTS ?n ^
over forty out t^fl'cad^rh a Srilw '« Uxington Hospital
Bibiv Dll i Gon-.t.-; for rural have begun to return, indicating ^‘tath angeis visiied the horn-'
•-AhoT- only wn: be conducted that ;hc .•pi<4--m.c ,=ub-iding. of Mr, and Mrs, Henry Wii.^on
it^n»i^oivas;t;:i of the Rowan
NAiDrl 
Gntest To Be 
HeM At Meetmg
Enter Two Cunleatanlii 




I Trail Garage, ^shop’s
ei^vea Carr<budm. McKiimey's
.. Store, Eagles Nesi. Cart’s Trans­
fer and the College.
The ecbeduleb have not yet 
beem arranged. The




Harold Leo Cooper, nephew of 




'v-N.Carprnlery' .\.ntl Electri- 
ObI. Um. OrSeaaoB W To^ Tb^I jl.
COB.B, F™b. Meade MeB. A * *!“ "
.rial. Ho,,... Teaa. Me.
apparently the best team Educat.un. uherchy '-ia.-rp- in 
hiive hnd in 'years. The general carpentory and tlectr:-
Hospital at Ifajvville on ^tor- 
day of last week. The child w^s 
two years of age. He was the 
only sen of Hr. ad Mrs. .Lm 
rooper Fuaerai services weiw 
^heldj^e Methodist Church at 
Flemingsburg. in charge of Rjnr. 
M<A Gillespie. Burial was Wde 
the Eiizaville cemetery: Ar • 
•merit-' were in charge of 
-guton rhinerarHome,
f’oumy ‘tpt-iiir.goliee whuin 
to be .it-id Jiimiary l“;h. ;n tiu- 
Morehe.id High Sc.hoci Gymna>-
tai'-h .-tu-ai may have
un^ or two L-;iir;e.>- Mr L. E. 
Leeper wGl have charge uf this 
paaiv <i( she AOBteei.
The flra^ pnxe wjlt be-a fine- 
leather bound, letter BibA-. 
Theie wdi uIm; be wconU and
Breck Looking 
Better As Losing 
Streak Is Broken
mbnrg ProvesFlemiBp,--^ - ------------ ---—
Eiiiv Victims To Revaiqp before-lack height amKarc ob- j*' 
ed EatdpL* . liFed to make up>r this height
. After an. off again, on again ™y ^ >^eral .rv.ee.
-:-is«asOn-.Tn-tTie a*rly--w»W-orY4^t-foliaTelad^end
plemse play, it begins to. look as If ^ offence :o oif.'et their '-te hor-e <
taring iii«r-.New-Tretamentr. as-BTPrkinrirtve TrafniTm High.jefinsive ability.'Thus
t.he tonteat wU) lie eanductW-^hool wHl develop into a pretty ai, jjanre- the Eag r-.,-.-
ejiurey- la the .S‘«*w Tes-iomW. hssketbell teem. Earl see-’ likely'id be high on _ " --------
The icocherf are' a sonNjlsse^ coupled i11ne«, ridcsi-rince.’.-jie Eagl'eg'wiir'Parfprn StRT
-he^^'me of Rodbum On December 20, and -Mcrchcad High-Vikings cogtiaue -... ..... -y ........ . „. ...=
i. .i.' ,^«mY,iotoiv' took a-A-ay their darling tiab.v. to romp through and over ail op- yubiic Nc-h«.'j;.M-.'-c-v.-ad i'-t ;h<-
«■' ““p ■"»•
2r'..wndW.B.I aL w,nt MB) Th« baby had Imn iick for Mead, Mmona) o! Johnaon y-.e as.-of 17 -.o J7 r, ihe..-
■llrtrav -«"!b«iiore drt«e lo !ivB a-d wa, ukeo )o )he ™nr.).v. .v.ho alone o, fourteen rndei
•-Ike the 'part and ‘o refuse to Oood Samaritan hospital i> Lex- -'Ppor.esu have been able to The courses will i>e under 
r?;nqu:sh .r ior-on cn December 12. The -clve t.he wizardy of the Vikings -uoen-is.on and
The Eagles as • wv have said
of 'kill
December 20 was -s hujnbied them in defeat, ed workmen in e.ii-.h Young
h<5ih parents a.tcl fri- Meade ilentoriai. by the way i? men between iho^ove ages are 
UfY-B, »«r ihiR h.i<rht a" ’■i’e time of her -.ed as one of ihe prospe<;tive eiegible to enroll in the classes
lomen.lers -when whether ih«>- er*-. attending
n ?p"™ •* • “ racy . ............ j..,.- iriinoml .servlrs- oumament time
lunch tor-talTentriue rnnife S^il -mi^ emaB^e^ a> oh ■WbrthtPOwer'ilM
-. And the Eagli.Y will v
.n the SpeiAtnu Uee.
Brv.--Mr.- •5na-*3Jr?''XMp(;.-- pi'iir^iharB'rWk \V3T in for' 
f-ve-^runth fer i.iose who er dlsasterous season. However, games, beccu-'e thex- have a scor- 
the Bible Contest but not the Eatriets have staged more or ;j,g-punch. In the final half of 
lejie of a .-ome back in spite of -},g ^me la#  ̂Saturday, they 
their recent de^pat bv OHye Hill, rientmfstrated this conclusively 
They defeated FiemiEgstmrg tw ..eoring 35 poiaw. while Cedar 
Tuesday night. .T8 to II in a gime u,gs tossing in 24 points,
that was marked by a decided- fue game was rough with many 
ly impro'«l offense, and an air- players on both teams going out 
‘ of the game by the
home cemetiir:.- “in •■'■’aiir the 4cc;j; ■
'r|n «he he:-. —Mr. Car!
Contributed Cutsuir .,f i.hut :•-- •.e..."Lfi'.iire;LY-:
--------------------- - ... - Kin^ i-aiB_...T-iwis---.-ontei-ence The cunJ.-
-errrd is dear -with 3 i 
--------- : ■-■■■'■no;d^ai£.j!PlBr-3gCE~
JntjereMting Program 
-it Church Of. God
Holds Inspection 
Monday Evening
Grand Worthy Matron 
Present At Meedng. 
Compliments Wort
0 one defeat. La.<- week 
.. .iui.v .uefeattid Haideman 37 to Lons wiU be a; u 
2T> here, and TTaldeman is com- ,
,)JS..5;ar.E.Ji:t:e!y, BethPl, fell his.------- ,T=n====—
•ore the Kings 4i to 2i ami Wei-t Dr. Lvim^ /.« First
I.iber.y k>si to Lhrm 4S »-22.------- ^ Uj,;, l uUed
.Saturday night uf this week the " • ■




Will Feature La-l Teach­
ers Meet Of Pre^Dl Year 
Xexi Friday
. .•Th.-'-ta-;—HieWHig- -ihe.- -
:ie' -.v..; .n bc;l Jan’.;];*..^^ 
r>‘ T7i£. at the Morehead High 
:■ Gv-nr.-tum. The meeUng 




a5.t)2_;he.i..-';.uri-e.,.art-,ai.'ieil to apply ;c-
pect«l from ea«-h ^schooi.
.A: -..-.is meeting t.hc children 
who woe pnzes for last year's" 
-riv!--wr.ir an"a ;dT?'d-|br Yhk' year '
Oritnty Childrens Art Club.
f a fou! route.Th. Iobo«)B, PrCBBB ,B,y
•■wio). Hran«l S.rvlce- " >" B"d. .pent, » b. we«k.
- Conareaation - getting the «econd wind and are
PraS*^ EmesrXurUs develop Into a reaf IVaval Reeruitutg Officer ville. Kentucky. Won^ Grami
Foem. "God Calls’'' . Kathryn to baske^ll crowns in ^ jr,^
Bart>er • - Eastern Kentucky. , •
manner _ „
’■th'SSif
Duet. "Give frf the Best to your At Baldanaa HeuDe Saturday of next week to exam- alao'was present 
• Mr., TWO, E- •«*“’" Dblldou. rtfr»lBB«, o,
iington , rt, ti I.J I •'^^Yy- He w:I! have hi= head- punch and cake was served.
Talk '‘Living a Better Life ■ •»» ™«* Haideman. mlne<. .quarters in the Circuit Court The Olive Hil! Chapter was the
Thelma McBrayer ***■ 31 years died at hjs.horao in room acconling to the announce- mest Qiawer-for the wienifiB.
" from mem.
drill contest 
of Bible work .n the rural
'Tuesday n;ght of next day evening. January 6. -The P"'"* saymg a mediately. Drl LyoiU- i-' a-mern- crjK>o; bring two contestants ter
Chapter was honored ln"havtng Corbie JCllingtcn Pa't djjg event. -This exercise wli
Mrs. Maud J. Hunter of Green- t-e Raceiand foor. of the American Legion, a-id ;■ place ’ unm-'diatejv after
....... ......................................... 'Ttie Kings are tied for the the first Le^on member to he hincheon "The children taking
Matron of the State of Kentucky -ead in the Etay conference with called to the colors He leaves in ihi' exerc'se wj’l be giv- 
Hunter complimented the Graysop. ea  ̂paving five wins Sunday to r^wt for 15 rtavs ^ lunch at the BapUst 
which the work was to n'o^deau service.
for 31 veers died
-Announcements: SJSli^r'• We are always happy to have
Benediction 'Oden ^IsT'TWe R« Those who are le.t.-tered with our nei^boring chapters with
Kalheryn Barber,. Pyrl Black.
Romance Of Mexico 
Is Lyceum Number
■ T‘ne ieadinc woman 
^ Rubio. mezpc-eop.'an
rams and thev are lAmnine ^ ™ Dorothy Holbrook, be a program composed of ' • = «>niposer of Mexicah g,.
■^TB wllh__*ara-^.aai » riw«er_E?nod._Asyone ,^lr.-Iflhr,.Wm.HoIb^Q(lk.-Mn- Ar-_M«Bcan ®u«c -and- _ma«n^. flrca&ftni- -
’ow,. „rr w , ' ®»ef--HIitfon. Haideman: Elmer who wishes to enlist in the thur Caudill. Mrs. O. M-. Lyons Mexican advenwe and romance w<
Church. The first prixe 
beautirii! Bible which ts new on 
dlspiay a: the office of -the 
SuperTiifendent.
"Fhe Attendancf Contoit which 
ended with the f'rtir.h momhs 
of schools r«>u;'.t-i in the win- ,, 
n'lig -f the "Blues" The losing
-------- si.ie •ain -glve t.V wi.o.Tng aide
Greta 3 dinner du--.rs*^nv noon 
who jyjjir 00 the day M the Teach- 
Mecung .The tlt.ldrir. whe 
pari-icipatc in -Jie Spelling 3ee_.
a.^- "oe
This rau.«lca: and iheatrtca:
_ .. ------------------------------- - -..-.Y. atractlon will be featured bv the
to thi? union war bopi 14 child permitted in enlist in the Navy Gifts were presented to the Morehead State Teachers' Col- traces her ancestry back
and -Theuna McBrayer are res- Arrangemems have also been Worthy Grand Matron, our Lora! lege on JanuaW 15 at 7:30 p m ' d«cs?- The ^ngs ^_____ ^______ ____ __
4»nsaj»e for the Januaiy Pro- . Sold- n^de whereby bo.ve from seven- Wort.hy Matroh. Mrs. B. F. m the Cai’ege audi-orium. It w;; ««npo(i«l by Mtiss Helen L. ,p^. Winners
^ ie— Xtre Frnil aHVl^« UbM& ... ____ ____________ib..—).. b«  .....   tb i. > - V.-.y- ‘ - .>YYY.YB...Ynw w#.yyI..m«.
-.veu H free dinntr.
Any dtizen or,* parent who
tur tharm of the enie-' ^voyiq ;;ke to hear these chUdrei;
Hinton. Haideman; Chariev HIn--Navy sfaouLd -^ee thi.< naval pi- and Mw. OpaTJaynes in apprecia The leading man is Colonel • .- . spell is welcome 10 coiue> The
ton. Morehead; Finley Hinton. crul’Jng officer during his visit tkm of their efforts in helping Ricardo de Escamilla, former Admissioiy -AduLi.- 35«- chikl- winner will go to LouisvlUe to 
(Continued On Page Two) to Morehead next week. us to put on our work. member o{ pancho VLlia's arm.v. reif lSc. \ . . toe Staia S>eihng Bee in ApriL
■ 'K '
thought We invite yolrto 






OKtri' Arrniw Kroni ‘ChHstlaii 
Cbunh Oit K. Main
LemMlu^ecipe Checks 
Bbwnatie^Psia Qutokiy
Hinton Dim At. 
Hai<ieina*> Home- 
(ConUmied Protu Page One!




Koeniri ^fTt***^ ..IVoiia. rE: Ttur«fav. Ian.. 9, 19*1nt'r'itieaa^ \ ------
HiEASURtRTSETTlEMtMT
Estirr Hinton, Haideman. ProKtcas np/'PtPT<i- _„ —- ^
H„non. co.„« Hi., eo_^, ™ - IS
4.g0 2400 imn livingoo
No request for^oonlribuiions will 
t ih050 writing ir
(Conlinud“FonJ Pffffe Oncl
■Is I ■ a were heid at P- rax'’i"nrF^ncbtse- CorlH-ration,h'uneval ser^.ee^ «ere held at carried out some
ilic Bowens Chaptl Friday at.e j,i theirlWl programs. jrvom Delinquent taxes
fao by theSey. Ru«ell_jj. q-umer says..and he aug- pcotnCIMn Juice necip wubum «iu --------- - prai-tices in in irnHi r Kia.«>. p>ro li t t s ...........■ BhmimTltif Pain Quiokly twonal f  t v. s# ll ,n -p m Fines ft f^eltures .
irTT.nic- f-..,. inhfii Smith of the Chubch of Cod and gesis that farmers top dress ,p„ngf„rred from J)ther funds .
''V''‘o=3 KuHai in the Bowen cemetery, m- adows rnd pastures with Hme Loans ............
Home were and phosphate thU winter or get, total of re«i^ • ••
disbursements:
2244 Eddie Perkins’.
•«45' W-. F. McCormick
'^22-10 Ceo. Brown .. ^ • 
2247 Zenas. Clark '. l .: .-
2245 AlUe Plank ........
!1 Harve Dean ........
has Bailey .... 
'■,"~T' 2251 McKinley Fraley 
L500.10 -2252 Mrs. Roy Stur^ll
656.75 22W Chas. Wadell ... 
631.11 2254 Uas Ward 
2207 2255 Henry Conley
3.00 2.402 C. Y. |lfrey 
3.00,
4.60 I” 2403' Radhcl;—® 24M Fannie -u
4.60 -405 E. P. I e«d
• 3.00 240G Arthur
• 3.00 2407 Henry
4.60 240S Hertjctln iwn mu>nc-
4160 2412 Wm. C irlslian
.... 3.00 2413
3.00 2414 PeoplesPeoples BankBank
■it 'If ,;ri. ‘e. ral »va
B.VTTSO**1» DRCfi RTOR*
inVh  ̂ofVhe 7rraVeeLmr tho.^e materials on their larms j>, URSEMENTS;
Ferguson Funeral Home was ready ft>- application on storing j^gued against 193M0 fund
___________ . , --C. ' p"-^. . tit. on warrants .................. ............
BttPtiat Hour To —.' Uow:.n county .farmer.* have payment of Temporary Loans .........
Wfike Lazy Inside. 
All-Vegetable Way
Here’s a laxative that genetnlly
.rC^,rn;»r F T-aet '•’•el c’''.■perphesphate for use in tno Total aisnurscmenis • ............
WKItC (BeenyTe « C’ WBRC dWl proeram. Mrr Turner-Stales. Piwk balance June 30. I94a--------^ sc—
1„ eadUlon to Vto '*';;fTCral»polm.oo,tht.. Dot, War. No. To Wlton Paid n.r What Pari
on the network the foll«^-^ayailab^ ,
slsuomi wl 1 carry ihis.p.o^^..^ ^ quants for all fanners 2101 Heiuy Cox - 
by irans^ipticr “.jm rfes.re jo use this material. 2102 E. F. Reed ..
name*: DO p m. *------------- 2103 Arthur Barber
WCOC. Meridan Miss.; WIS. prnk. At Dinner 2^ ? ?
Columbia. S. C.; 5D9 p. m. C55T. (Continued From Page One) 2>“
WBIC. Creendjoro, N. C. on committee’s and :o take an Peoples Bank
• 3 Mc c- ic
11.000.00 2256 Enoch lacwls - 
SS31.053-38 2?07 Gaudc Kessler 
2258 Faye, Dillon . 
S19.R42.80 lasp 0.*car Cornetle 
34.80 3260' Mayu Carter 
n.000.00 S’iilhJ. L- .Hotorook 
173 35 ^262 R. L. Stewart 
«31.060.9B 2263 C J. McCruder 
t-y>nn-«frl Edtl h'annln 
22<5 W, A. Boyd 
{2 43 2266 Elarl Murray
!s“';sira'S"pS“"
. Justice Service-s .
MU thoroughly, but i» s stntir ptr- 
nuitr if used by_____ _ .imple directions.
T4).t BLACK-DRAUOHT at bed- 
ThpTc'i uiuslly time for a
TOOVi^rm^Tihous^and who act*.v“. the chairma.^ .-aid. Z|l->
etl will receive as a Avenir of he.ng , j 2119 Peoples Bank .
time. mere, . e.i l . the first series of Southern Ba^ Che^^^ 2>20 Peoples Bank
g.K-.J night’s re«t. Morning general- lUt Droadca.n.* a beautiful book- day that the Mowhead State Power-;
11“ srS”S. g i ^ ^
KROGER SR
"Ai^unt 2209 Wr.1. Vivian -Young , 
-- 2270 Dr. A.-W. Adkins
. ,,„ 2271 Dr. E. D. BlatV. •
• -2272 Dr. T. A. E. Evans
2273 Dr. Dan Fortune 
^~ 2274 Dr..l. M. G^rreff 
™ 2275 Dr. M. D. Garres 
• 2276 Dr H. S. Oillmore
. JXZ 2277 Dr. W. C. HtMtoaa . 
•^•" 2278 Dr. W. T, Jesse
2279 Dr. C. T. Jones ........
2280 Dr. S. R. Jones ...
2281 Dr. G- C. Nickell . 
23S2 Dr-H. 1.. Nlckell --
Re^rar
4.60 2413 Peoples Bank 
4.60 2416 Peoples Bank 
3.00 2417 Peoples Bank
3- 00 2418 C. V. A Ifrey
4- 60 2423 B. F. B cBraye 
4-60,2424 AB>y I ardln 
3.00 2425 Calvert. Gara: 
3.00 2420 Ecu. H ill 
4-60 2427 Certl-l indrelfr 
4.60 2428 Lee C, Honal
3- 00 2439 Morehetid Ind 
a-W 2W» TrlSta e Ofr. 1
4- 00 2-131 J. S. » Olion 
4.60. 2433 O. S. I lehart
00-75 24.-3 Oscar lam 
■■075 24:H ,1. G. A: Wore 
30-50 24^ Joe M SKlnne; 
3.00 24;« c V. ilf*ev 
-- -75 2437 I. E. I elfrey
• 2438 R. M. Tlav
- -25 343B '* Stella Crosth-
• 7-00 24-10 Rcro-an Co. De






. 300.00 2283 Dr. J.
mou^
ilVOR AND THRIFT!




BujrThese”Fine Peas To- 
iftld-fresh. Tender, flavor-
25i
GUARANTEED -THEY’VE GOT TO BE GOOD I,










2126 C. E. Jennings -
• iijT B. F. McBrayer ••
2128 Ashland Hume Tele Cn.
2132 Alby Hiirdln'N^ > -
2133 Alby Harbin 4-' -----
213-1 Jee McKinney
*135 R. M. piay
2i:«5 I. E. Pelfrey
2i;l7 I. E.. Peiti^-----------------------------------------
2i:w Franklin furlwn Co. Carbon paper
*t;w I’MjptltchClugago Ipc. Staple-
21 lu Stami.Liil I'l-mtiiig C>i. Csiah biwkrfOr sheriff
2i n Citixcns Hank - 7 ^^e^e- bi-fiHlfih jaW--------
2112 EJeonomy Store
Making 1939-10 Budget 
Work on court house 
Ehepense* to Prairkfori 
Supjrrisor .tnices r 37«
TJlenca! sertnees 453.yi Tinantla CJudill





...... . .. ................Ro*e
■2284 Dr. \V. W. Scott
2285 Mr*. Rachel Basfortl
2286 Mrs Annie Blnlon 
Mr> - Rosa Branham
. .
Serv. to .Tu^>•.,lst. 39 
Services'
Salary for lune '3!< 
. Dieting prisonerp^..
Salary for June ■;I9 
..^Salaiy for June ’39 
.. Salary for June '39
. 1.75 i 
2.75;
1.00 J
sli liaid.Joe Pee«l. work
2291 Maggie Schuat 
“ R.l« n » U.K.,,... 






lo stor  ........... .
.. Luual .Ciuihi.-s fQi...DocH. MiPhicp_„.,-,........ ..
... McKinney 
-2iil BjuWii Drug Store
Ciiy df Moivhead, 
City' of Moi-chead '■ 
JUT Ky. Power it I.gt. Co. 
jili- Kir.r.w Burke 
21 m C. E..BL'.nc,» Drug Co. 





IHOT D ATED COFFEE 3 "37t 
1 MEATS FRUITS, VE6ETABIES
|e510£KA 15(P?ac!ies''“2.....
I (ALLIES S.C. '^"15c^kin^ 3
215^ t. S S::.-.-.per 
2l5i Ur, 1. il. Ua.ittJ 
2155- Lester-Caskey - - 
215U L^'iia <:io.'ilu\-iu- .. 
2157 Ival Click • ■
JCis Ui^ic Funeial Home 
2i./i iiulxiri Bailor 
2H10 Irene Coi4jiu 
2102 Ben Wiiliam.--on 
211:1 Ujg- Store 
2t'd Sul Ui'lnfettiani l^>.
Burial cIutHex 





Ciiving for Mr*. Pack 
Office Supplie- 
Laundry for jail 
Tax billc etc.




22<r Vjt.-i FTal^. •/
•22!^^ -CUra Hall , -
22!r* Amy Ham 
' J'J'Jo -%nH'U.' llamtliojr 
ii'lil-jritit Tome Hinton . , 
.'^iirah' JentiThg-s 








.Am> txntaii ' 
.\biii'.: llc-lVuvel! -
- 2 50 2442 Alby
- - -75 244.3 W. D.
. . 25 2444 Annie
■?“ M45 JWli.
. 2448 Johnic
. " 2447 Rufus- 
“ 2448 J. A. , 
2449 C. V. 
24.50 Chas- 
I 2451 C. C.
, J; 2+13 Elmer 
'^2+5» Arthur 
■ 2i.-Vi Herbcr 
,-fl ?tfrf5 Henn,- 
: ^j^2«7 E. F
1" 2458. Lee 
\f ■21.W J. S.





.. , sn 2t72 TOc Hi 
2‘7.3 M.ii-elu 




















I PorkSaysage “ 14’^c






GRffiN MANS . - 3 ior. - 29c
CORN 29c
........................... TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 for 20c
liotk livei " Il'H liEAS 3'"2k
Fne> fti-SoiiT.
___ J. S. Slolion .
.<107 J. W. Hogge 






Work on coun ftou.-e 
Court -tc-nographor 
. Supplier • for Jail 
, Supplies- fAr jail 
Supiille-^ Tor Jail and 
coun iiou-e 
Sc-reen- for J-il
iUis I-.tir.-..ic .Mt.Farla’ud 
4iJ:i Oi.il 'Vi-k.-ii 
i-no Kninuc Peiiis 
2:tn .Mjriliii PhiUi^>^ 
.09 ,v„2 Cynthia Stidham 
P” 2:51.3- Marth:« Tcenl , 
."(to C.-.taugTT
2.11;. ■ .\i’i-.a-W WdrtI 
- ilTTRt iiii.gWhitr
isiT laiia While
6.00 231.S 1 Stoll-
2ioo"‘23i9' r^rr -v -st.trrv
5.00 j.ud |. i;, A Sion.-
J.S) I Slur.-
2.-.,(Kl -).j t t: .\ S; -:r




. 4.7T. -JITfi 
20 2480 A« 
■ SO ?‘H1 O’ 
1.00 2482 *Mi
K;.c!iei (’.'IPn-
Su^^rt of Mrs. SRGlejU’ . 
........ project
'S. ..
2179 C.eaius .McKinney- 
2190 Keynolci Ellington 
jii'l 1-f.vi- R.dille_. 
jiiij i-vslic WeiL'
K. W. McKinney 
2P>i C. P. Caudill : .: 









m MASH IFeico Brand
12^^HiDried Prunes 3' 17c
Cfloronfgp
|Pork&Bean$4"'"22c
I syrup; Bob White- 5 lb -25c
afcAiT 3 10f
iWHOiUiil CRICKED CORN 100“ ’’' Llj
!jO'""DWRYKED too ' $1.82
1 Dried Peaches 2'* 29t
I ^kine Powder. Lff. Can - - 19c
BROOMS or MOPPS----- 25c
2Gallon0il”""Mi
IBAG SALT 100“' 99i
"‘.202 ... ............. ....
2203 .1. U. Smedley 
2291 Itiis.^ell Jones . 
..2205. -A^L JkViUiiuai.—.. 
2296 ’ P. j'. Prince .
2207 Norman Royce ., 
■2208 Lee Himon . .. '. 
•2209 Ciaii-nce Kaeion 
2210' Vdgil While ...........
2211 T. II. Uautlili ... ■ .
2212 l.e\vi.=i RuKlie ...........
2213 S. J. Lyflen ..........
221-1 J. w. Uavls ........ .
2215 Henry Eldridge .,
2216 Uniii Kalion ...
2217 Clyde While ..........
2218 Clint jonei, ..........^
2219 S. W. Caudill ..........
2220 Clyde-Conley ........
2221 Chester Stinson .
2222 Chqs Conn ■
222:’. Claude Bowen . • 
2224 C. H. McBrayer .. 
2z2.j James Caudill ... 
2229 Dock Libert ... 
2227 Jes^ Har4i:«
-2>2K J.)hn Scjggs .........
22211 U. C. Tackett 
•42:«i Alf Caskty . ..r
2231 W. A. Hall . ..
2232 Claude m.erback 
223;; Paul Th-ompson 
2ZH Elizabeth Peed - - 
22X‘ Arch Lyiileum ..
■22:«1 G, C. Hogge ........
2'237 James,-Blevins --
_____ .. n.
r;:? W.'E CrtnH..-!' 
■22-.l.(;9„;i:yV (- l;
., 125.(in ilj-' '-I:; ' F : Kd.nuu-I
Ktoo 2;t:ut .1 .\ M.cii __
.c-Jrfor WPA r jecr”.' lon.tKi v.:tl H.Ih i Yeung 
■prriung Ballot. .Ic- OT.iO lUJ Wm M.-Uw-, 
Suitpon of Elzie Christian 10.00 Hit! fant-r
Support 0.»i 0:a' J L„ Nirk.'ll
. EleoUoo oHitTr tlODjif. C; .i-rMaU-l lUf.t
Election otfi« o™ w I> MtCuIro
Election officer 1-™
SuMon of. Fannie Caudill lO.W Jljpiiicl Collin-
- H.ltO 2338 Oscar Ham
3-00 Annie Hamilton
•4.60 33»rt 1 “>7 Pcifrey.- — 
4.60 ill) H. M. Clay
--A8R4M* C---;Y.-rAKi«y....... - -
3.00 2;>,i;l Sella C’vo-tlixvalie
4.60-2.-:h Ailiy- HartTln -
. 3.002:11.5 J»e MrKhincy
4J10.*4gi--W, 4>, -McGuiie - 
rdrevca^diti ; 
fin^ia)
- Sui' UUiK Sbeltun 
—-Sup, nf- Wm’-fThrhrtiaiv 
*^Su|i "f (>'<-ar Ham 
s,n> ef Ha.nel ‘'«»llw^ 
' Sup of Fannii- Caivnii 
■ Siipi«-i‘ >’f Pauper- 
Rent 'f«tr Mr- . Click 
. Ciniiriii.tf Voi«>p 








Aw.inl !'• data 








-20 00 ?WS I E
6i»
.'.-OO ttf^wan Co. 1 
HlJifl •.’I'll I
2-00 -""J Ricbol 
9110 \V P
a\nnio 
, Wm. ( 
I F-nrir- 
OtR) MolH.-
3,n0 -,'iOS Jiihnic 
:UKl -Jttw Rufus 







. Suji- l.dlic Shelton 
Sal for July.-’®
' Sal. for .Inly. ■*>
-SaL-for Jub'
2238 iT T. Caudill
2239 Davis Ellis
■2240 A. J. McKenzie . 
2211 -E. D.. Cornwell • 
2242 Marlon Myflhler
“TiTTTTWJ 2.1ix \Vh~T7h i-----
."::.:v^^3-00 ZT19 Flank Calvert
S.aOjT'gJ C L Goff
jr.l Row.an Co. Health Dept 
M.HO m-l wr -tM^MHCenzie 
. 4.(i0 jrWi K. F. Reetl 
. . 4.60 2357 E. V. Rc«l ■ .
3.00 2:158 Himry Ciix 
4.60 23.V> Hcrticn Moore
, . . 3.00 236» Arthur Barber
............ 3.00 23"2. Willis Hailey .................
............ 300 2373 I.00 C Honaker
. . ■ .. 1^0 2;t74 4'nlon Grocery Co.
: 1.60 It. M. Clay, ........
1.00 2.376 Siandinl Oil Of.
.............. 3.00 ‘2:177 N. E. ^Kcnnarrt Hdw.
.............- 4.60 2378 Fk8)iioniy Smre
3.002:179 U. R. SiJarks ...
4.00 isso CarrCaudlllLhr. cn.
........ .. 3.00 2:»1 Ben WiUianLson
............ 4.60 23S2 Elmer E. Wcigci
........ ; 3.00 TtJtl Joe Rice. ................
.............. 4.GO’27Wf E. -H. Tomlinson
........ 3.00 2385 C. V.'Alfrey .................
........ A60 2380 I.ewU Trent ..............
.-.'.-'.T.'..-'3.00' ^.................
............ -4.60 2387 Cancelled ................... ,
, 3.00 ■*388 B. F. McBrayer ..........
............  4-60 2jgw G. S. Dehart ............
............... 4-60 2300 Elijah Amburgey
.............. 3.00 2301 Edd Hall
............ 4.60 2322 J. T. Jennings ...........
~v.r. «.00 2333 Lester Caskey ............
............ 3,00 2394- C. C. Croslhwalle - •
..V.,..Vi'3.00 2395 C. C. Crosthwalte
4.60 --...................................
T.:-."... 4.60 2396 Banks Baldwin Co. .
3.00 2397 Dorris Bates ........ ..
’4.60 ...................
........ 4.60 2398 I. E. Pelfrey ..............
________ 3.00 2399 -I'mer’DulaiT
JSaU lUl. r/UUn-X^----- ;------
Salary for July ’39 
Sal. fnr July, "no 
Sat. for July, ’3!J 
Support for July 
Sup}"”’^ for Jub’ 
Siiin^'rt- for July 
Sup. of Blaic-Chrislian 
Salary for Jubf- ■»>
Sal. f'li- III!.'. 'i6' 
p»ymi. on blind pension 
Justice -er\ic^
CoPOBer.i inqiftsi *■ 
Justic^- -ioivices





2.50 2:.u'i Maggie f 
•20,00 2507 Heniy 
150.00 2M4 Alby H 
7.V00 i',1.5 City 
40.00 2516 ■_2--“ Municipll
50.W ■25'i'7 Ashlantf 
50.00 2518 Rachel '
Work after flood 
Guarding IxiUoi box 
Broom-
Lxing Oisuiil calU
I.x>ck for doir 
Window -hades 
Lbr. for -*reen d>»« 
Material for doom 
Account in’full
Cverhaullngtypewnter
- • i Jailers dwelling 
, -pcrecn door.- 
, a.- clerk . '





..Account to dale . .
. ^rvlces rendereJ ... 
Guarding ballot box
. Guarding ballot box 
ig’ballGuarding lot box ..........
.Coroner, inq. after Ikxri 300.00 2555 E F. 
-LuruKT hearing. Lucy Dulln 3.00 ^ Florin 
Lunacy hearing. Marlon
.Pigman ........
‘Account to date - -
Certifying Agent salary 
.For July .........
26.00 i:ao ■
5.«e 2.521 , Fannie jr“’ 
5-00 3522 Oscar H ^ 
0J10-SS23-Wm.
10.00 -J524 1, E. P4*‘'‘‘
ffi.50 2T.-25 B. M. CifY 
G2-50 Stella Oj®*'*
112.50 2527 -C.- V.
6.00 2.328 Joe Mc^.^ 
:i«00 27.21* Att>y
'■>O0 2530 Atinle l!®" 
6 00 2531 C. L. . 
0.00 2533 ilowan « 
24-Ki -2533 MolUc I 
6JJ0-2.VM -lohn\c 
3.7.5 2;-k%5 Rufll-1 5 
.1. S M> 
2337 Maggie 
— T-TS-sovetrtwr 
5.W -538 ’c: V A 
6.4(yaffi C, C Ct'
. 9.8lf2:,40 C. V.
1.3,50 2541 Irene
8.00 2542 Fewso 
0,50 2544 Os&r i'
20.30 -2545 
31819 2546
•25t7 l.*l!a r 
.. 3,00 2iHS Hobart 
2549 J. A. / 
8325 3550 Carr-t^
. 350 2551 B. ?r 
. 9.00 2M2 Arthl 
... 3.00 2553 Herbl 
12.00 2554 Hepri
M Wr Aprll, May ........ 3m'm if-n Ahiy h|
.'.Care of Lucy '
/«■& 9, 1941 --------
wvIftSMul -Tcrg at Cora Soirell.37^ 3578 -Alby .Hartlji


















tardin '. ■ 
t Garage






2573 Hobart Barber 
93T 2574 C, <L. OWf .
2.00 2576 . Henry Conley .... Bleclion oflicep






















Loan • —' ............
I./)an' ■■■ ............
Services — •
Arcoum 10 date ........
meiir.G prisoners 
Taxi to Lexington 
Guard duty’ />.
Repair on Court House 
Work on court house 
Printing ballots 
Sen, for' Circuit Cl«^ , 
Sup. of Alice McGlone 
Arrcili- • •
Sil ... Tt
Bat. due Oscar Haw . 
Sal»;y for August ••
Support for Aog. - 











Sup. of Alice Cassity . 
Sup. Ruby Milter . 
Lot for voting booth 
Making iSx bills 
Special CommlsBioncr 
1 Counting ■.yptes., 
Refund
.: '«.00 2577 Hendrix Tolliver 
. 0.00 8578 Ollie' Ray Rctoeris 
. 6.00 2579 Nell Tolliver ::T 
.. 0.00 2580 BUI Carter a .
5.00 2581 J. W. Davis .
1.000. 00 2ti82 Tflford Gevedon
1.000. 00 2.583 EJverett Randall ..
1.000. bo 258t Lawrence Johnson
1.000. 00 2585 E. W. McKinney .. 
500.00 2586 Wm. MeBrayer ..
. .324-50 258f Hershel Moore • •
. 189.15 2588 OlUe Swim ..........
554.80 cuytoa Prather
11.00 2580 W. T. McCain .. 
2.00 2591 £mest Ferguson
15.00 2592 Dr. A, F. Ellington 
“4-80 2.583- M. L. Hamm
- 306JR25!M Ema Shay ..........
2.11 2M5 Raymond Murphy
15.00 2506 LTbyd Brown . . 
... 7.75 2587 D, b', Smedley ...
3.50 2388 Arthur Hall ' • - a 
< W 25«i Warren Uueiback
20.00 2600 Frank .Lewis ,..
40.00 2601 Ray S^ton ..........
• I***" 2002 M. H. Roberts ...
75.00 2603 M. H- Roberts .
«> «> 26W Dew ey Myers . .
26i» Hci1» Fouc:-.
2606 A..J. Williams . . 
2C07 Russell Jones .. . 
2008 J. W. Thomas 
260!i Wm, Wagoner ...
2810 I, E, Pelfrey ------
2611 MItchofr Batep ...
3012 Ue Himon ..........
2613 J. T. lOvans ..........
2814 Clarence Easton 
2615 Russell Gitkerson 
2610 Clella ^amm 
-2«7-
CouDllng voles 
... Coal for Court House 
. ' "giecUbn ~oincer .. .. 
<r‘^BIScilon
In Jieu fif No. 2SUiiialen-. - -- 2715'. State Tteaaurer.. —
.frem-tank___ ____ ..^ig7a5.27HL^C-.y-Alftwt—
.•Libor on court house ... 4.50 2717 Stella Crosihwalte.........
In lieu of coucher No. ^093 6355 2718 I. E. Pelfrey ............
. 4,60 2719.,,^R. M. Clay ,.............—
39.78 2720 Joe McKinney ............ . -
15 00 2721 Aiby Hardirt ..................
. 15,00.2722 C. L. Goff '
7-00 2723 Rowan Co. Health Dept. 
, 33.00 2721 Maggie Sparks
... 9.20 2725 Oscar Ham ................
6X» 2W§^Wflh Christian ..............
... 9io 2727 Fannie Caudill . .............
... 9^0 2728 W. b. McGuire .............
.... 6X0s2729 Annie Hamilton ........
___OSilO 2730-MoUifi- Blam.-.-.-,
. -. 3.00 2731 johnie Adkins ..............
........ 950 2732 Rufus Miller .................
, 4!w 2733 J. S. Molton ^............
. ejX) 2734 1. E. Pelfr^ .............
. 3.00 December 
9-00 2735 Frank Robinson
-AudiUng to June 30th ’39 -fOiO 
i<w0 sfton.
60JM
ROAD & BRIDGE SINKING FUND 
"" RS1939-40 FISCAL YEAR150.00 „ ,Balance on-hands . . . , 
Received fr«n T^x coUeeiion
S10J84.M




Sup. of Lillie Shelton . 
.,_Suppon
- Sup. of Amanda Caaalty 
Sup. of Ruby Miller .. 
Sup. of Alice McGlone .. 
Special Judge services .
S3.394S5
2Q0Q nv a ma la coiieen  l..J>liy.39 
30 42 bal- A Receipt.<i 8 1021M.2-)
^•g^ Im. on Road & bridge bonds Si,630.00 
g2^Q Pmi. of road & Bridge buntib 2,uU0.00 
jgjjQ Toiui dwbursemenis . • Sti,<120.00 I6.620D0
Balance on hands at close of year ___ $3,074.24
WARRANTS ISSUED aoci PAID OUT OF THE 
ROWAN COUNTY ROAD FUND FOR FISCAL 
YEAR 193940





30.00 1939 July 
5.00 No. To whom paid 
5.00 2107 E. F. Reed ...
5.00 2108 Arthur Barber .
10.00 2109 Herbert Moore
25.00 2110 Henry Cox ........
2111 Henry Cox ........
3-00 2736 Rachel .Gollliis ........ RfiW-for Mrs. CTkk
Robinson ^>i-rr-'toal for court house, jail4.60 2TJ7 
• 3.00 2738 Arthur Barber-'.-. 
- 4:22- 27K-Eleni_Bs.«J—
920 2740 Henry Cox ..........
3.00 2741 Herb Moore ..........
, 3.00 2744 Th^ma Fraley ... 
. 400 2745 Maifr-Hatdy ------
3.00 2740 B. F. McBrayer
.... Justice services
,. Justice services ................
. r—jusilce setwlt;^ ..............
— Justice Services 
. . .• Certifying Agent Salary
.Services reiulared











. 35.00 2 
. 0.00 f
. Special judge Sendees 
..Bleclion ofBcer
.. 4.60 2748 .Joe McKinney
. 6.00 2?'49 Rachel' Collir .̂.............
. 6.00 Januao- \)
. 4.60 2750 C. V. Aifrej
; 9.20 2751 Annie Hamilton ,..........
. 3.00 2752 Stella Crosihwalte
. 4.00 2753 I. E. Pelfrey ..........
. 25.00 2754 1. E. Pelfrey . . .
. 6.00 2763 R, M. Clay ...................
4.60 2756 Alby Hardin* ...............
0.20 2757 C. L, Goff
300 2758 Rowan Co. Health Dept.
,. 3^00 2759 Maggie Sparks ............
4 60 2760 Oscar Ham ..............
0.27tU Wm. Chrwtian
Salary for Dec. ..........
Rent for Jlrs. John Click
Salary for Dec.
Sup. for LUbe Shelton 
Salary for Dee........
Special judge services"v 




Krrkcll Oil Co 
II I.br Co 






2 day> Justice sen iees 
2 days justice services - 
2 days justice services - 
2 days Justice .services 
Work on Treas. report 
Sup of Alice McClont 
Balantf on nails 
staple- and stapler 
Floor oil for court house 
Mat. for pauper burisl 
Mat. for jailer’s residen<v 
Mat. for pauper burials 
Mai fn--i'ini'fs residenci;, 
overhauling typewriter 
Servlres
Medicine for Wm. and 
Elzle Christian - 
Dal on window shades 
for Jailer's .resldenc* --^ 
WPA H6u<e' rent 
Tele. Services.
12 00 Chas. Bumgartner
1200 2'''3 WbceliT Bpperhan . 
j2ioo~*20 Geo Hall
12.00 2620 Gilbert Jonetr-------
15.00 2622 Tom Earley<
lOtW 2623 Truby Gregoty 
2.68 2624 ayde White . 
600 2<i25 Nettie JamiiOn 
13.75 26211 Dclno- Hamm 
9,21 2'12* riiiiidii- Howeti. 
2.43 262K l,cbiiin Sparks 
14.89 2621* Homer Bowen 
26.40 2630 Bibi-Yt • Hparks
8.00 -.im Tom Eldrldge 
IBDO 2B33 Chester Reeder
2H.T1 .1. L. Brown
9.00 Uav.9 Kidd 
2rh-".' .lamc.s Cauiiill
9.20 2762 Fannie Caudill 
600 2763 W. D, McGuire 
3.00 2764 'Siome Elam 
6M “765 Johnie Adkln.s 
27CG Rufu.s Miller 






-■JJn 2768 Ollie Ray Roberts 
JO 2760- Herbert Moore ' 




Thelma Fraley >- 
Rachel ColHns • • 
Harry Green
r. V. Aifi'py .........
Stella Crosthwaite 
. I’i’lfrey






Sup. of Amanda Casisty 
Slip, of Ruby .Miller 
Sup. of Alice McGlone - 





Salary certifying agent 
Salary, certifying agent 
Rent for Mrs, John Click 
Coal
Salary for Jan.
20.74 2112 Joe Bays 
2.00
2250 2113 E. F. Reed ................
6.00 2129 Wiley May ..............
6.00 2130 Wiley May ..................
6.00 2131 John Christian ...
6.00 2161 Ray L. White ...........
50.00 2109 Wm. Martin ________
75.00 2170 - Ben Budener ..............
200.00 2173 Bnunerson Blade — 
24-60 2175 Midland Trail Garage -
20.00 2176 Wes. Walters ............
2.00 2177 CarrCaudll! Motor Co. 
2178 Carr-Caudlll Lbr. Co. ..
40.00 2179 . Joe Bays...................
. 30.00 2160 Ben Williamson & Co.
. 50.00 2J81 Union Grocery Co. ..
150.00 2182 Consolidated Hdw. .. 
. 26.00 2183 Linville Wrigl^ ....
. 76.00 2184 Jas McFarland 
90.42 2185 Tygart Limestone Co..
. 8250 2186 Silas Black ..................
. ei.50 2187 Putman Agency .^, 
10-00 2188 Kersey Alderman
. 5.00 .............................................
. 5.00 August
5.00 2T’J Banks-Miller Sup. Co.
5.00 2354 Orville Caudill .. • ^
5.00 23M ^^R. Stegall
5.00 2361 Henry Cox ...................
5.00 2362 Sidney AUrey ' .
10.00 2363 Peoples Bank..............
. 18.75. .......................,
72.00 2,3(i.| Mi<llan<l Trail Garage.
12.00 23,a carrCaudill Lhr. Co.
For what paid Amount




. .Serv. on road haul, etc ... 50.00 
-Writing deeds tor right-
of-way ........................  506
. Securing ri^ts of -way .. 1700
Work for County ................. 554
. Welding Bridge ............
Work Open Fork road 
Work on Road ...
Work on bridge . ...........
. Hauling tile, .................. ..
Gas for county truck 
Lan6er tor bridge ...












; Mat., Farmers bridge
NMls, etc................. ..........
. Road Supplies ..............
. Workl^ on road .:. •
( Account in full ..— 
Hauling on road . 
Premium on.bo .nad 











12.00 2j(i(; W. F. Kegley
12.00 23JJ7 Union Crocery 
.75.00 2.-J6S Ray White
50.00 Roberts
IkOT '''
Credit on Judgement ... 
Righ^^of way ..........
Road w^rk ...
'Road Mat..'Lidclng road 
Honey borrowetl by 
.'Fiscal Cl.
Gas for rad truck 
Lumber. Big Brushy Rr. 









n « 27H0 R. M. LTuy






Salary for Sept 
Salary for Sept.







rent tor Mr-. nivU , -
Ruirof Lillie Shelton 
Supix’i'l .
FttiMKin ' - .
Support
Sup of Amanda Ca«:ii.v 
Supporl ol Bub,- Miller 
MiGlono
2500 -j,~- J I., Nirkell 
785.3 2<r-s HpnF,v MeBra.ver 
18-^'2113.9 Benniv Perkins 
2040 Joe McBrayer 
2700 R u Cooitcr .
75“ 2tH2 .1. H. Scaggs
2*H3 Clayton .Johnson 
2i-bU Arra -lane Day 
•jtJir. ThI cio.sthwalte
Election services 






30 12 'i.-n nil .inhn .lonos -
,,[,5„ "art7 tv. A.'nati 
jprji-jf.is-Cl,wle Smith 
.VOO.Mabel Alfrey 
^00 IM-’it) Smith Rolhn.son 
■i oo LH-JII \V. F. .Wells . •
0,1.00 2*Vi2 Rt^rt Conn'..
r,.oo D. r. Hogee ............
5.00 Jam/’S Blevins .........
5.00-31,". Davis . EPi- ............
5.00 jftvi Oealis MeKiimey -- 
■ 54W '0-:.5T Drwev Nukell . ..—
...... . -w-miaos .I. McKrlBlP .. .
SoJv. as Special ludsc -;iP -xo l>. « -irmstrous
iuilsc-crr-lrc, .IM.M 21'Ui BeyunW Ell.ngtoa
a-M Rny Comelt 
I'J.tK) 2oir> Lemon Richardson 
12-00 Henry fox ............ ..
12.00 2061 .1. X. Dillon 
8.00 2,;o.5 Ram Lamhcri








Sup. of Kh-ic Christian 
Justice sci-vlees
Minlen from Iwnk In robiM-ry joT.T Pe.vtnn E-tep 
tomhead Gas ~ 2«>8 D. Plank
Water Work^ Water
Tele Co. Services. OcL







JTsj ,\:liy Hanlin ................
•J7S;i C. i- .............
27W Biiwan Co Health Dept. 
•jtk:. Annie Htnolltbn 
27S(i Wm. tTiristian 
2787 O'rtir Ham 
”■2® 27SK J. S Molton 
27811 -Jolinit- ywlkins 
4.00 _>7(o R-ifus Miller'
0.00 2P<) .M-.iLe Elam 
9.20-2793 AV ’ir M^.Uirc 
'iTiKj. Kannitt f-audlil 
2791 Maggie Hparks 
3.Q0 •>7;V'> V. .ATfl'cy
900 , • ,
4.00 279f> People.s Bank ‘ 
0.00 27!>T F. M. Robinson ,
4.60 27!« Marie Hanly
0.00 2799 Thelma Fwley 
-i.fih 2SO0 A. Cwr-ihwaiU-
3.00 2wn SiraltDi'. 4. Terstage 
9.2o'Marrch
3.00 j-soi Sielli. fro-thW!iite -
4.60 -..sOtt C' V A'frcy . .
8.00 2.S0I Aiby Hardin
3.00 2,sft‘. I E Pelfre.v ,
900 2S0ti U M. flay
9,20 2>4'7 Joe .McKinney . .
6.00 2808 f. L. Goff
3.00 2S09 Rowan Health Dept. 
0,00 2810 Peoples Bank
4.60 2811 Aaron Crosth-a-aUc 
000 2812 -J-D.-Plank-
... 75.00
. .  30.42
. .  6250














Sup. of Alice Cassity . 




SujJ. of- Elzle. Christian • 
CO.D. Marriaralicense 
Book ' ^ 
Interest on notfit-..
Coal for jail
Sal. tor ceriifying agent
&l. for Certifying agent
Supervi-or
F^irnace supplies
2-'19 f. V. Alfrey 
2420 Jake Plank 
— 2421 .Jeu Bays ... ....






Joe Bays /, .. '
- H. Egin —'.
10,00 24ti:i- O. T. Martin ,Reetf''
Lewis Fralei' - 
2179 Carr Caudill Lbr. 
Reerl
Sal. for ^eb..
IntcroaC on note 





Kftn 2510 .las McFarUmil 
"•.■o 2511 T. H. Caudill
-^■12 Weslev Walt'ers....- 
Mrs. Con. White 
2.519 Wesley Watters 
2543 C. C Crosthwaite
•'^'2^ 2562 Ray Whiu- ................
In'™ 250' Consdlidaieil Hdw, Co. 
256! Morehead lJ>r. Co,. 
2.56.5 Lee Clay Pro. Co.
Midland TrajJ Garage 
2567 Hen Willlamwn.CO. 
2.568 W, F. Kegley --e
Work on Road 
Right of way (Com.
Jene Slegalll ........... 2S0O
Ser. road, bridge work • -. 50.00 
Moving Bldg, from 
- "right-Trt-way—r-rr. -«O06 
' Recofding County deeds .. 45.00
Lumber tot -road ..........
Right of way. deeds.
services ...............................
Pipe for Jones ,Bwd 
Ttvo trips to L&ngton 
(Air Com.) V.^,—
1 da.Vi. work on road • •
Lumber ................
Work on road. -
Work on road .................
Work on read,
.9 day:. wofLtoit nwd ..
L'urtiber ^ ............
Bridge Lbr. ..................












Bridge Lbr. etr. .
Bridge Lumber ...........
Nalls for bridge : 
br. Dry Creek Road 
. spe. Com- right of 
^■3V detxl'i^

















, Salary for fJcL 
Salary tor Oct.
2673 E. C. Jlnberts 
. e « 2674 W. C. Hofee 
6-™ 2675 C, B. Lane ■ 
+'»-«>-2fi7fi'”c: "R. Une--.- 
75,00 jjarve Dean
3.00 2813 H. B. TolUvey 
- 'SOO 2gif “'R’' If: ‘Stidham •
. Levels -r 
'. Alf»v 




Salary tor Octobor 
Sup. of Lillie Shehon 
Salary tor October 
Salary tor Oct.
Support
Sup. of Amanda CatwHy 
Sup. of Ruby Miller 
Sup. of AlUc- McGlone 




Lunacy rieiM. Ola Ramey 
Election services
-4.,.. ............ Services, court Slono,^




. Stenographic services 
Work on conn house 
Refund on taxes - 
Lumner 
.’ Sert’lci>




. Kltjction officer ..............
. E3ection officer 
^'buardtng Trallot box 
.. Guarding baIIot_^
. Counting votes ..............
. Counting votes ............
. Waiting on «uct, labor 
- ’Dieting prisoners
^2! 2fi78 Milford Binion
2619 Bob Packer_____
2680 CTilford Stamper 
^^2 2,181 nins, WaddeU . - ' 
2<t82 T^slie Ward 
2*W3 Orville Fultz 
2684 Enoch Lewis 
2085 Hulierl Pennington 
2686 L. n. Porter- 
1000 2W Oscar Corneile 
lO on 2«W Allle B. Carter
2689 Claude Koslor -.. 
„no 26.90 R. M. Roberts 
; 2691 Clyde Bruce
-.nVs? 2 Elijah Amhurgey
TOOO 2'7.93 F.d Fannin --------
,r'nn 2694 Roscoe Hutchinson 
6!m K, C. Cooper
.. Vote counter 
Vote counter , 
Slection officer 
Election officer ■ 
Section officer
goo 2818 Henry Cox ' .v: 
g'oo 2819 Hciber tMoore . 
' 4'/M 2820 Arthur iWrtoer 
ii'oo 2821 Marie Hardy 
'2S22 :F: M, Robinson
■ 4.60 2823 R. M. Clay
2824 1. E- Pelfrev5:
Counting votes , 
Ele<$ion officer
2«I6 Frank NclhefTy
2697 J. C. Frymap • •
2698 Earl Murry .. • -
2699 Wm, Scaggs ... 







laoRO 27(n <r. s.-nwitnv- - 





g;oo-WI» Henry Cox 
isioo 2709 Green B, Wilson 
jtoo 2710 Arthur Barber 
- 1500 2711 B- F. Reed 
900 2712 Herbert Moore 
erso 2713 CTty of Morehead
. Counting .vows--
5 2702 
5 2703 V. D, Flodd
g 27(H J. H.-P-OWOES ,





9_20 March . .
4 60 Stella CKWihwaite 
6.00 2826 C. V. AUrey*
6.00 ■-1827 t. E. PeUrey 
6.00 282.S .loe McKinney 
• 7flA 3S2I* Att)v Hardin
/go ^
IflO 'istu Rowan Health-Dept.
g'oft 2X32 Henry Cox
4'fjd 2Si;i Herbert-Moore..........
/_20 K-
g()Q2>c’K5 Arthur Barbert~.- 
' g en Kardin
g'oo -812- Arthur Barber • • •
p ■>0 2842 E. F. Reed . ..............
4600514 Herbert Moore ........
6^00 2815 Henry Cox ........
, 3 90 May
4 no 2846 Stella Ciosthu^iie .
. 15 00 2817 C-y. AUrey ............
1500 2S4F-Arthur Barber 
.. 600 2819 E. F. Reed - 
., f.,00 2850 HcrberF Moore -
, 15 00 2851 Henry*.Cox ..........
. 6 00 June.
900 2857 Stella Cro--thwaite 
n ■”> -858 i:. V. Alf-ey 
, Clav':.
- Certifying .agent -.
Coal ............. • •









. t ‘ 3730
3750 D«cn*er - —
~ 45 00'2742 Union .Grocery Co.
12'00 2743 Russell Gilker«on 
1200 April
■'111 1200 283e„.Rus?clL-G.l]ker-^n _____________ ____ .
-N/^O Keniw«l41chv.-Co.--Bal.4m-accouiit^
„ ->0-50 Ii„0„ r.r,wen.-o> Broom'. mops. & nalls
. 25(Sv ITntpn fliTK-erj- Ct>-
- Road -Material . •
Right of way deeds 









Wire etc. for right of way - 
Work on road with team -.
Road wortt
75 00 Union Gn>cery Co
900 2838 Mhibind Trail Garage
■ 75'00. -28«i The Big Store .....
50,00 May
1804














W. T RichardsoH 
l.tnion Gjnerr.- Co.
Right of way deeds--: 
Work i»n rotf* .
Work on hrjdge 








SUMMARY, OF RECEIPTS 
1939-40 ROAD FUND
Bietlug prisoners ■ 
, Justice services
. " . Justice 5?eiTlt»5 r ,
'500 SUMMARY Ob' RFXTEIPTS:
0-00 Bal on hands beginning of yeai
6-00 Temporary loan 
300.00 licence distribution
C.-6.0O (irantl total of rwcii)l' 
RHCAPULATION
- «0'5 Bal, <,n h.ind.'hepnning.year




806 ttatattee rm httml at e-ldsc ^yeat 
6.00 untanee in Uink .lime 30. ’40 
6.00 Outstanding vouchers unpaid 











i correct sWtemenfof the cxpendl-
17800 2714 Municipal Water Works Water
.......... ... rj-n!n
pno 2862 C. L Gn - •
2«.80 2863 Rowar ”Mlth Dept. 
1173 . ,' ;
.Ttirtlce-eervVes 
Justice
Silary tot; April 
Salary tor-April
“■» c™du.o:cr'"'««in
Stibscrlbetl and sworn to before me by Sl^la Lros^ ____
th’-. the 7th day of Janu-!!! ' Treas-iirer. of..the Rowan nscar,
■$30,842S C. V. AUrey. Clerk. Rowan County Court.
i^r- ii.
iHm katom C«MUy w =. ■■ ■ '■"—
T.. K.™. C»n„ W«».-. .n. ^
■mhead.
D &ll:>sionarv Soc- woric oa his doctors aegrw. »ney jrrui*», m« rc.susui. --------- -- _^,-
4**. .— ----- -- ---------- - -. Rat. will be hcme-al the end of the and all who to aw wW EianarGullyClub held lu monthly busmew c.y met with Mrs. Hartl^ Bat will be hcmc-ai .1,-1, vin,*«A ^
. night with seven- semester.meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Everett RandaU last- Tuesday I A ...ft..* --------------------------------I members and guests pre- » iigltien the'
Ferguson Puneml
I Porsonsls I „„




quietly maiTlcd.io Misa 
"«KF ti  Gull  at the home of Rev. 
•Iped George Hall. The bride was thethrough their kindness hel O it ii m ono m  
j burden of—oui daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HarveAll.... AAAA. u m i ui uai oiiv. -~.o a.—
„..Ta -ar., SWTS.*
Mr. George Williams Jr., and'S"-r ^■ Hrr S'—™
;:a--of-Mr. and M:s. .\ndi Taywr ot Lneversuy. ^ „ vi..^.n,M,ch . . ........... ,.,hh her nai
■ Millani. Ky. Th •feertsqyiny was...................... " '
perfqrmiHl -aI Mamjwtwne. Ky.. 
n Saturday nighf a.i)i
and fem^.v - — , ............ afie:.- .spending -the hoUdiiy WtHt.-im>. ,
vac.ntion with his parenjs Mr.
neiwed by
v«ee,. v..u>,, .» a. .auaa- Parker.-burg. W. Va.. • . --------- • 
ent in the ^uyv c b for a few days visit whh her par- The W-imans Council of the and M;-s. B. G. Hall of Clearflckl
Mr._ and \frs. E. ^ Maggard ____ ^ ^ Allen Christian Church will meet at „„
and dauehter. Muss Hildreth and iVEIXE PROCTOR Ind tamlly.' the home ot Mrs. Hartley Bat- t PPWl TRIPCKCT
Mise-Clara Bruce returned Sun- ' ______ tson- Wcd;:e.-<bv .afternoon .at -If Robert Nicketl who ir m
iirs. Taylor 
—T*fSe«i
S'iSr.^JSTSr'i: Zirfegsw mutual fnenito. ,poni a ten tlays trip in
------ a graduate of p^orida and New Orleans. While
1lle high school and' later visited.
received her.degree at ‘More- 
head Coi^e. For the past ihr 
;reBrs she has been Reaching 
the
Miss Janer'JiBld' left Sund.iy 
rettirn to her 'work' in the
The .4TliiNS)V(mBENH0l-8E 
Fletninghbnrg. Ky.
For l^iiick Service 
Phone. Morehend 161
r 'h f rs. artle at- C P l IPaO  ----
------- m e ;:e.^<l3. r^ .cke^h sy*. ,««««“T".^ ^^s.nrS2r^ iteisaa*gsg
turned Tuesday from a few (toys * 'p— chnstmls >-aratlon. While here





 .Ne lOrK iv ai c mi. >»uiA .t. »«- •• 
dm w4k the guest of Miss Jearr Blalckey. Kentucky.
Thomas while there. HmbI Dean Hicks of lAerman-
lown, Ky.. both fhnner studentsi> ...........o ^ r.i 10 n uiiv iu ..i» ____ to   o ui term >i u«iiw
rur.1 scMbi M Plke touo.j p,i„,„ j„„,„ Hi.i, S,W. .-E KBI .ARU!! ■ ' m,_ „j ci.ud. Cteywo. MorMuad SuU Teoehet. CM-
has a boat Of friends who^lj^yjj^ Tenn. After spending au Work Gnannteed Mr aad-M».-SUl Alien, Mn and u-e were married, at the home
interested to the wmounoo- ,c^ani,n-WTtB W partmts. " totnieil Tt Cap Howarfm«--and B- H. Kazee, Morehead.
ri.. Mnd wr-d R n.ryudd. In fTlMrtleld. Ky. .. ..__ ^______ ...____ .^.a . > __...... tbm...
The Trail Theatre
are i t t t n enn iuw s'ef t‘^a sn- t Her
mem. Mr. Taylor has ^nt his p, r D.ri
.enure itfe'jin Pike county and 
hold# a po.4Uon at M.ilaid. Mwr Mi '̂rcharles E. Jen-
-a-Sfibrt lime they will. 5e^ 
housekeeping there. HearUest =
congratulailona are being 
tended to them
. o. «■ M.d8.0R
Henry Eev.'F C- Ughtbourn. b. T- D..rx and son Charles enry nev. t u- -• -- - -
and Mr. Rav Jennines of Wash- Mt. Sterling. Sunday -Janua^ 
Inirton D. C. art* Harold Crosth- I2ih (First Sunday after 
. FVonin? or
-AiAABdU.I ■BAIMl-MAABA *..AV|^« WRMV. ............. a abm. ... thO .hOm®
Mrs. Ray Wendall and Mr. and ^ r^v. B. H. Kazee, orehead. 
M -s. Herman Cooper returned Saturday afternoon. Janu- 
Wednesday fom a few days visit ^th.
They were attended by Miss
Tborsday & Friday, Jan, 9-10
R»y Milland, P.lri<-ia I~
aunu Mr.s 
family:
------- M .A Hick’s brothel. Norm.in. her sis-
le. Caudill. Elwood and %-hitesburg*s
,M¥i Fsion’inff nraver Henry (ThrisUan qnd ugon. voiing maver. Mr. Bill
-«“• t: t..™.
^ Bu,t. M„. ouu ^jjr-sr hs.%z- ou^va„.j. ^ zjsz
Field--. Miss Inez Bla.r and Ralph o'd tvho is The Morehead Woman's Club «• h Vaualum and Misa
of WhlieAurg we« P-w,et Va.. and is emptoyed ^ M„. V. _H^ .. j.-., ,,,, ,
miests of their Sister and daugh- ,.,p wvemment accomnanied j,ome of Miss JuHng which u
ter. Mrs. Ted Crosihwatte and wrev as he jtas returning «;n:.-h cn Tuesday. Janu «:,! Vaughan on'^‘‘-'’"-^
1-ene Blair last week and at- ^ortt at Durham. -,qq o'cicck. All mem- ,.^0 ■'er parent-




C: after n i holj 3^^ requested to be present. T..u.-d_> e ^g__
«^i(K-hl-r»am’«^T«l*"?. .------- . ■ . ' . and'sirs. W. F_____ *----------- --- ('Iv.le H. Smith, J. M. Clayton.-------, _M«.TBa -Alfrev. The other, re-' ^ ^ Morehead who •»---5"’ sunda'v. »««* 0«T ^ arending .,
STr-sstru-rs5s
An»J Mlauou U..* ci't ’.jr*«»rou''„.
E3r£i:S.
nom. Sunday;------------------------------------------------------— tde Macron Mm, Maud. JonB, Hun- -" ^ ^
If THE HOUSE IS COLD
Better Tone 71 
Morehead ke and Coal Co.
lA,. *«k rn rr^r.™ * „ny -c„„n«al<.. W.
«S;C-r=marHS. rtar H™tST.JS'i??^oS'ThS
„ b, baa b«.u - oar^- Jamaa dlnnSrgu.-J .it Miu Allen 
Merldeth Kidd. HenUiome,
MAMUg » .eruBAB BBB
‘UNTAMED”
News and Shorts
Saturdays Jan. 11—Double Feature
No. Onr__Henry Fonda. Clandrtte Colbert in
“DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK”
,No. Two__Rosemarv I.Bne. Georgr Rwves In
“ALWAYS A BRIDE”
.\Im> No. Eleven of Kang of Royal .\IounUid
Sunday & Monday, Jan., 12-13
Tvrone Power. Linda Darnell In
“BRINGHAM^ YOUNG”
The CtopituI Cit^nd News 
Continuous Showing'"rroni Two-Thirlv P. M._
— Tuesday, Jan. 14 j ‘
Biirbanl Drnnlnu. J.-uri C.a*nAy. RoWn Puife In
“HIOLDEN GLOVES”
No. Nine—Winners of the West and Cartoon
Wednesday, Jan., 15
IHok Foran. Pegg% Moran In
“THE MUMMY’S HAND” 
N-O-T-l-C-E-Storting “WAHOO”
Win C«.h Pri*« •• Wr-ll •• 0*“
WlOioo wiU bd Plnyirrl Evfr, WrJnCTd.,
Ml- ® '•'■“'‘yMr,. D. B. Cuudill b,a „ ,h.lr guBit.
Day for a sojourn to Florida- “ ...AJ t . j ™ in to* ^ Mr,, -ft.
They are located at. Vero Beacfi ^ umtovUte.
at present, together with Mr. and Barnes ____
Mrs, R- M. Bobers who left here ^he
several weeks ago to spend tne j Heitthorne in
winter in Florida. gfjve Hill whUe attending,
Wells jnd.Mrs. Cau.iiK will M ^ in.struciion of ihel>BS
away frtim on^to three months.
Mrs. C. E Bishop ami Mr, ^ Mr^vTc. Lappin and
ert Bishop were m .,^h-e7Marv Ella'left Sunday
Monday to attend the “ ‘the Bloomington.




m.4 OthCT 3a.O> A-HB—
deposiiwu
Daily Service
Between Louisville, Urington and all 
points between Winchester and Ashland, 
.Ky.; for pick up service.
HUEY MOTOR BPREJS
SALE
AH Ln.li«. ConU. Dr.rftn.. Shoe.. Skirft, Sneuler.. P.jmn... 
Ho,i«- ('.oal.. Aien, JneljCl,. P«n!.. Sw.-.leiJ. Sh.re.. P.j.irui.. Hnl,.
j^nRRvSES
Amazing Coaf





UiU coim back m '
dollars
fct rtm* for yow HoBdfay Shipping
Qcy for ChriktniM
The 1941 ClyblsNow Open
Solve your finaiuial worries for the 1141












Was 3.25 & 2.98; Now 239 
« Was 198; Now - - - 1:39 
I Was .98;Now---- .79 
iSHOES:
Was 2.25; Now - - - 1.79 
Was J3.98; Now - - $298 
Was2.98;Now----2.29 
2.29* 1.98 (hfords; 179 
1.98 Oxfords; Now - 149 
MEN’S SWEATERS;
Now 79c, 98c, US, 1-69 
MEN’S HATS:
Was 2.25; Now - - - 1.49
HEAVY HORSE HIDE JACKETS 
Was S9.50; Now - - $7.49 
MEN’S CAPE SKIN JACKETS 
— Was 6.75; Now- ..-- 5.491
melton jackets
Was 325; Now------ 2.98!





2.50 & 225; Now - -1.98 
*bI.«Nb....|.7»
Z z:j; w i ’------
BUNKEnWc, I.M.ExlraHeanyl.89
9'' Bargain Store
Main Street
AATHURBAlikj^^
